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Goodlad, John I. Teachers for Our Nation's
Schools. (San Francisco: Jossey-Bass,
1990).
John Goodlad's most recent book, Teachers
for our Nation's Schools has received exten·
sive pre-publication and post·pub lication
coverage. Therefore, rather than provide an·
other general review of the book, this review
examines aspects of Goodlad's book that
are related specifically to the preparation of
elementary school teachers.

Teachers for Our
Nation's Schools:
Implications for
Elementary
Education
David W. VanCleaf

In t his book, Goodtad critical ly examines t he qua lity
and elfect iyeness of our natio n's teacher educat io n pro ·
grams. Alte r bfielfy desc ri bing the hist ori cal and social con·
text of teacher education prog rams. he desc ribes 19 postu ·
lates necessary for t he preparation at elfective teachers.
Much of the re main ing port ion of t he lext COnla ins anec ·
dotal informat ion and co nc lus io ns eme rgi ng from his study
of 29 of ou r nation's t eacher preparation programs .
The 19 post u lates . sul)d i. ided into four groups. are es·
sent ial pres uppositions "p rov iding direct ion w it hout co n·
fining the options" {po:J.(3). The f irst gro up focuses on the
need for teac her educat io n programs t hat enjoy a secure.
sem iau tonomous existe nce wit hi n its hig her ed ucation in·
stitut io n. The second se t , whi ch consists of a s ing le postu·
late, asserts that t eacher preparat ion programs shou ld be
"centers of peda~ogy" w it h t heir Own authority. budget. fac·
u Ity. curric u lum, and mean s f or st udent rec ruit ment and se·
lect ion. The t hird set of postu late s desc ribe essential pro·
gram st andards and o ut co me st at emen t s fo r t eache r
preparat ion programs. The fourt h grou p of postulates out·
lin e the ro le of t he st ates tn govern ing teacher preparation
programs
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Good lad's primary conc lus io n is that we are not prepar·
ing th e type of teache rs t hat are capable of ma ki ng nee ded
impro.ement s in Ou r nation's ele mentary and secondary
school s. Goodtad uses t wo analogies to ill ustrate t his con·
clus io n. F irst, aUf educationat system is compa red to a t rain
t hat is de railed . Before imp roy ing t he performance of t he
train. wo rkers m ust get t he train on t he co rrect t rack. Sim i·
larly. he suggests t hat our ed ucat ional system is derai led,
but adds that our teache r education pro grams are fIOt pre·
paring ind ivid uals wit h t he ab ilities needed t o improve th e
quality of the educat ional system.
The seco nd analo gy ~ompa res the preparat io n at
teache rs today with the process of preparing physicians
ea rly in t he 20th cent ury. The typical practice of preparing
phys ic ians was proprietary appre nt i ceship processes in
wh i ch prospect ive physicians. wh o we re often nea r·
il lite rate, atte nded propriet ary schools and worked with
mentor phys ic ians w ho had been t rained in a ~ i m i la r man ·
nero App rentice phys ic ians se ldom had acces~ to Gadaye~.
learned pri marily th rough didactic in st ruction , and had lim·
ited in duction into t he f ult ca re and treatm ent of pat ient s
(F lexne r, 1910). To improye te ache r preparation. preservice
teachers must be li te rate, t hey must be engaged in a we ll
arti cu lated prog ram of gene ral educati on co urses, they
must be train ed by profess iona ls who mode l expected be·
hayio rs and method s. and they must be proy ided numerous
opportun ities to inte ract with student s and profess ion al ed·
ucators within t he fu ll context of the school sett ing.
Good lad identif ied seve ral key prob lems that ha.e a di·
roct impact on t he preparation of effect l.e ele mentary
teacherS. An unde rst and ing of t hese prob lems is a neces·
sary prerequ is ite to im proy ing our nat ion's elementary
schools.
Many of t he current problems eme rge from th e struc·
t ure and level of sup""rt inst itul io ns of hi gher ed ucati on
pro. ide for tl1elr teac her pre pa ratio n programs . For exam·
pie. th e qual ity of teac her preparation prog rams is affected
by t he preva iling reward st ruct ure in most inst itutions of
hig her ed ucatio n. Although fac ulty are supposed to be eva l·
uated in the areas of teach i ng. researC h. and se r. ice. t he pri·
ma ry em phas is has shifted t o research. Facu lty members
working for ten ure and facu lt y membe rs stri ying for meri t
pay increases often spend more t ime and effort purSuing reo
search activ ities t han impro.ing th eir teach ing. Since
teach ing is not rewarded as readi Iy as research. prospective
teachers often do fIOt rece i.e th e qual ity of teaching neces·
sary for their preparat io n.
The university peck ing order places t aculty dea ling
w ith acade m ie ideas and prepafi ng high paid profess iona ls
on a hi ghe r tevelthan facu lty members preparin g teachers.
As a res ult , teacher educati on facu lt y me mbers and t he ir
departm ents rece ive re latively low status wit hi n t he higher
educat ion selli ng. This usuall y con tributes to lowe r le.e ls
of monetary SU pport fo r leacher educat ion programs
Goodlad also ~r i t icize d t he c urriculu m requ irements
f or pre serv ice teachers. The preserv ice preparation pro·
g rams haw poor ly conce i.ed c urricu l a that fa il to provide
their students w ith the acade mic bac k9round necessary to
unde rst and the rol e of ed ucation in a democratic society. As
a res utl, t hey are se nd ing new ly cert ifi ed teachers into
schoo ls who wilt Gonform to ex isting practices. Tho poorly
des igned curricu lum also fai ls to prepare t he preserYice
t eacher to f unct ion as a change age nt. The new teacher Can
teach we lt in a trad itional sense, but i s not pre pa red to as ·
s ist in the im provemen t process .
Goodtad identif ied the need to attract mo re me mbers
f rom m in or ity groups. He stated t hat preser; ice teacher
prepa rat ion programs are com pet ing wit h other prof ess i o~s
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lor individuals whOm well prepared 1(1f Ihe ..:;ademie elwll·
lenges 01 higher educ.lion. However, hoe Indlc.ted Ihal we
could expand Ihefleld 01Qualilioo appllcanls by offering Iu ,
10flal and remedial prog".ms Ihal would help Inlelligenl reI
academ ically underprepared me mbere 01 mlnorily groups
develop pre requ islle ebll itles
Whi le we commit relat ivel y few 601lars to the educat ion
of preservlce t",cheftl. Goodlad pointed out th at we train
100 many peop'- who are not commilled 10 becoming po'lCIlclng leachers, These Indl.mualseithe< 00 not seek jobs u
leachef$. Or they QUIckly leave Ihe proleSSlon. If one con·
side", how mUCh Is spent to educate lhe proPOrlion8lely
small numberol Individu als who ere commilled 10 leeching,
the cost of prepa~ng te ache rs is e. cesslve. Good loo s ug·
gested recru iti nO co mml\lOO ind ivid ua ls, even If they nMd
remed ial he lp, and clos ing the doors 10 lhose who cannot
demonstrate a commitment
Teacher education unih on campu_ are al&o contrif).
"ling to the prepa.81 ion 01 less lhan adeQuafely prepanKI
teachers.GOOdlad lound t!"lal many te&eMr preparation programs did nol pr()¥lde sullieienl exper;enus fOf the slu·
dMlt in schOOl 56\1lngs. Studenl. tvplcally leamed """"I
teachi ng in Ihe cOlle(le cl assroom . and did nol have oppor·
tunities to apply the newly learnoo Ideu in e lement ary
c lassroom s. Studenl teaching was ollen the fi rs t sign ifl·
e~t cont ac t ~ res.ervlr;, teachers h;>d with children.
~mapslhe mosllroubling problem Is 1M practice 01
placing slu!lent teachers Wllh unqualIfied coo~erar ing
reachers. Cooper8llng teachers are seldom selected because lhey h_ philosophies and p<aetlces Ihal supparl
the leacher prepar"lon program. As , res.utt, stud""t le..ch·
e rs are placoo with eoo>"! raring teac hers whp have Iiltle un·
deraland ing of their rolea no r the direction needoo to en·
sure optimal s tudent leacher development. Te acher
education units must work with local schools and their
teechers to develop a cadre 01 model coopel'8t1ng teache",.
The s rudenl "aching ex pe<lence and Ihe lirsl vear 01
reaching have been described as period In which the p<eser·
vice and beginning teache", learn to conlonn to trad,lionai
p.-acUce. Whi'- the lack of crileri a used 10 56leet coopef1lt·
Ing te..che rs cOM~Dutes 10 this, two olner laclors also con·
tr ibute. Fi rs t, most In stitutions prov ide litt le lo llow·up sup"
PO" for their graduates. Gra(lualea, one nlred, a re expected
to utilize idol as taught in the college Classroom with no aup"
po,t hom tho teacher p,epaf1ltion program.
Second. prosorvice teachers need to Observe _ prac'
tice newly leamed Skills in exempl ary SChOOl IMIltings.lK>w·
_ r Ihere is a lack of e xemplary program • . One can reason·
ably aSk, How can ~ Ifain people 10 become el1ective
teache rs if mode l prog ram s are nOI av, il able? Again.
teacher edu calio n un it s must provide eupPO rt Ihroughout
the induct io n prooen.
The negati ve Impact of stale re gulalory ag.enoies and
S!ale le gislative bOdies also conlrlbutes to Ihe poor qualily
01 element ary teacller p"'p"raliofl plOg"ms. Srales h_
approved emerll8ncy..,d 81temalive cenl ' lcellon programs
1$ a means 01 clreu",,",nting Ihe leacMr Pfeflar:a\lon procett. Shorl-c1l1 program, pfOYi!le opportunities for individ·
ual, 10 enter Ihe profeulon who lack ~n owle<f~ of now t(l
teaCh, who ha"e lillie unde rsta nding of tne c ha lle ng es 01
teach ing in adem oc r~t i c soc iety, and wnodo nO! know how
to work with other prolnsionals 10 imprO¥e schools. Alter·
native cerlifieallon Opl'ons demean the role plll>e teacher
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..,d minimize the Challenges inhe rent in being en el1ective
teacher.
As you beg'n rnd'ng GOOdIOO ', bOOI<, you mighl con·
si<l!rr the cha racleflstlcs of effe-ctive leacne.s desc ribed by
Lee Sh ulman (t987). Sh u Ima n staled Inat eUe-ctive teachers
mu sl have an unde "'tand ing of th e conte nt they teach and
Ihflll must be able 10 lrans/o rm thei r knowleell8 pf Ihis cPn'
tent in Wa)' S that are aWlOpriate lor their students. Funher.
to be elfecllve In lhe dynamic. complex elassroom environ·
ment , teachers must make reasoned decisions as they plan.
teach. and retleel on lhe el1ectiveneu 01 IMir eflorls.
Elemenl.ry leecher. a re unique be<:au$fl lhey are e S'
s.enlially leecMrs of the arls and SClenc". AS su ch they
need an ",tens i"" background in Ih e h ~maniUes , soc ial sei·
e nces, fin e a rts, e nd the natural ,c iences. Effect ive e lemen ·
tary teachers also nee-d an eden slve repe rtofre 01 leaching
methods that willenable Ihe m to communlcale their knowl·
edge in w"1s th-al ar. awropriafe fo. Ihelr Sludents. And. eI·
ementary leacM", muSI continuously rellect on Iheir in·
s tructiona l e"ecll ......'". Goodl;>d'S ane-cdolal observ,·
lions indicale Ihat p.eservice Pf'IP"I'8t10n programs 00 nOr
'O<Iul1'8 students to take a well an iculate<f 56t of general ed·
ucation CoursU in Ihe ans and sciences. Fu rther, s tudents
a re not providlld oppo rt unil ies to communicale Ihe ir know l·
e-dge and app ly newly learned prac ti ce. In elementa ry
c...sroom seiling • .
Before elemenl ary leachers can gel eI_ntary eduea·
lion on the correct track. they must recei"" a bette. prep;mr·
tion TI>ey muSI have an understand ing 01 the subject mal·
t.. and Ihey mu.t poltes an extensive reperloire 01
melhOds for s haring their knowledge IG lheir students. Fur·
ther, they must under5tand the nature of Ihe challenges
they encount er and critically exam ine currenl practices as
well as possib le $(I1"lIons.
GoO(flad'S book presents few new i<l!ras; the p.-oblem8
h;we been idenllfled by others. Howewer, GOOdlad's booIr
has made two imPOnanl conltiDullons to Ihe currenl rhelO-ric aboul school re' o.m. particularly 10< rhe preparallon o.
elfectlve elementary teache",. He reinfO'Ces Ihe need fOt
Im p~n ts in the teache r e<1ucation programs and he
provides insights m lssl~g from other relo rm·mlndOO publi .
cations. It is now up to InSl itutions 01 nighe r education to
provide th e rliSoufCeS neces sary to s UPPO'1 the ir leacMr
education programs. It is the respOnsiblllty 01 preoo ... ice
reacher oou-cation units to exa mina their programs and imp,ove the quality ot Ihe cu.riculum. lhe models they provide
through Iheir leach" laculty. and the types 01 pro'assional
field experiences necessary lor prese"'iC<! teKhers. Wh ile
GOOdI"" recommendS leaving the speci fic me""5 o. ad·
dress ing mo sl Of the" prob lem s to welt 'Quali fied ' ac ult y
and admin istrator6. Ins tltul io ns of higher e-ducat ion are un ·
ab le to s ingle· handeely improve the quality of te ac he rs .
Public scl>oolS. state governing bodies. and Iha pub lic musl
Share in e llOflS 10 Improve the p.-epar"lon 01 teachers.
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